Books at the Veterinary Medicine Library useful for Board Exams

**300 questions and answers in anatomy and physiology**
College of Animal Welfare
SF 759 C657 2000 - Stacks

**Brain teasers multiple choice questions on animal husbandry and veterinary sciences**
Dr. Rakesh Kumar Shukla
Lucknow International book 2007
SF 759 S58 2007 - Stacks

**Doctor veterinarian quick review**
Davis, Calif.: Infoconnect, Ltd., 1991-
SF 759 D63 1991 V.1 - Stacks
SF 759 D63 1991 V.2 - Stacks

**Mosby's review for the clinical competency test: Small animal medicine and surgery**
Ellen Miller
St. Louis: Mosby, 1997
SF 759 M555 1997 – Stacks

**Mosby's review for the clinical competency test: Large animal medicine and surgery**
Corinne R. Sweeney
St. Louis: Mosby, 1997
SF 759 S944 1997 - Stacks

**Mosby's review questions & answers for veterinary boards**
Five Volumes: V. 1 - Basic sciences, V. 2 - Clinical sciences, V. 3 - Small animal medicine & surgery, V. 4 - Large animal medicine & surgery, V. 5 - Ancillary topics
Edited by Paul W. Pratt
St. Louis: Mosby, 1998
SF 759.R48 B37 1998 V.1 - Stacks
SF 759.R48 C65 1998 V.2 - Stacks
SF 759.R48 S63 1998 V.3 - Stacks
SF 759.R48 L37 1998 V.4 - Stacks
SF 759.R48 A53 1998 V.5 - Stacks

**Multiple choice questions in veterinary medicine**
P. Brightling
London; Philadelphia: W.B. Saunders, 1996
SF 759 B754 1996 – Stacks
Multiple choice questions in veterinary nursing
College of Animal Welfare
Oxford: Butterworth Heinemann, 1997
SF 759 C655 1997 V.1 - Stacks
SF 759 C655 1997 V.2 - Stacks

National veterinary boards: NVB
Jack Rudman
Syosset, N.Y.: National Learning Corp., 1993
SF 759 R936 1993 - Stacks

NAVLE® secrets study guide: your key to exam success
NAVLE test review for the North American Veterinary Licensing Examination
Beaumont, TX: Mometrix Media LLC, 2016
SF 759 N38 2013 - Stacks

New Rudman's questions and answers on the VCAT, veterinary college admissions test
Jack Rudman
SF 759 R94 1993 - Stacks

The Quiz book
British Veterinary Association
London: British Veterinary Association, 1986
SF 759 Q55 1986 - Stacks

A Report on the Veterinary Medical licensing program prepared for the National Board Examination Committee Prepared by Professional Examination Service
Professional Examination Service
New York: Professional Examination Service, 1993
SF 759 R476 1993 - Stacks

Review questions & answers for veterinary boards
Five volumes: V. 1 - Basic sciences, V. 2 - Clinical sciences, V. 3 - Small animal medicine & surgery, V. 4 - Large animal medicine & surgery, V. 5 - Ancillary topics
Edited by Paul W. Pratt
SF 759.R48 B37 1993 V.1 - Stacks
SF 759.R48 C65 1993 V.2 - Stacks
SF 759.R48 S63 1993 V.3 - Stacks
SF 759.R48 L37 1993 V.4 - Stacks
SF 759.R48 A53 1993 V.5 - Stacks
Saunders comprehensive review for the NAVLE (CD-Rom available)
Patricia A. Schenck
St. Louis, Mo.: Saunders/Elsevier, 2010
SF 759 S38 2010 - Stacks
SF 759 S38 2010 CDROM – CD-ROM ask at Circulation Desk
SF 759 S381 2010 CDROM - interactive exam practice CD-ROM ask at Circulation Desk

Self-assessment
American Animal Hospital Association
Mishawaka, Ind.: The Association, 1985-
SF 759 S45 1985 - Stacks
SF 759 S45 1988 - Stacks
SF 759 S45 1989 - Stacks
SF 759 S45 1990 - Stacks
SF 759 S45 1991 - Stacks

Self-assessment questions & answers for equine practitioners
Paul W. Pratt
SF 759 S455 1993 - Stacks

Self-assessment questions & answers for food animal practitioners
Paul W. Pratt
SF 759 S456 1993 - Stacks

Self-assessment questions & answers for small animal practitioners
Paul W. Pratt
SF 759 S458 1993 V.1 - Stacks
SF 759 S458 1993 V.2 - Stacks

The small animal veterinary nerdbook
Sophia A. Yin
Davis, CA: CattleDog Pub., 2010
SF 981 Y56 2010 - Perm Reserve
SF 981 Y56 1998 - Stacks
SF 981 Y56 1994 - Stacks
Veterinary board exam review flash cards (Vol. 1 – 3)
Large animal -- Small animal -- Avian & exotics
Editor: Etienne Côté
Veterinary Board Games, 2008, 2010
SF 759 V48 2008 V.1 – ask at Circulation Desk
SF 759 V48 2010 V.2 – ask at Circulation Desk
SF 759 V48 2012 V.3 – ask at Circulation Desk

Veterinary board review [electronic resource – CD-Rom]
Paul Pratt
St. Louis, Mo.: Mosby, 2001
SF 759 V484 2001 CDROM – ask at Circulation Desk (In-house use only)

Veterinary correspondence revision course
SF 759 V47 1993 V.1 - Stacks
SF 759 V47 1993 V.2 - Stacks
SF 759 V47 1993 V.3 - Stacks
SF 759 V47 1993 V.4 - Stacks
SF 759 V47 1993 V.5 - Stacks

Veterinary educational and review services: board review session
SF 759 V475 1985 - Stacks

Veterinary pursuits: a review for board exams
Frank Buckingham
O'Fallon, Ill.: Veterinary Software Pub., 1988-1992
SF 759 B82 1992 – Stacks

Veterinary state board questions and answers
Victor Gage Kimball
SF 759 K4 1914 - Stacks
SF 759 K4 1920 - Stacks